
PIBD
This master class is a unique hands-on advanced 
training program in pediatric IBD at Shaare 
Zedek Medical Center, Jerusalem, led by Prof. 
Dan Turner. This rare opportunity consists of a 
full two-day educational program with hands-on 
PIBD training at an expert center. The program 
is focused on mastering practical skills involved 
in the management of PIBD and includes case-
based practical workshops (including actors) 
and sessions on writing a research protocol, 
bedside bowel ultrasonography, MRE reading, 
coordinating a multidisciplinary PIBD center, 
introduction to REDCap and SPSS, endoscopic 
dilatations, transition and support programs.

H a n d s - o n  M a s t e r  C l a s s

The aims of the program are:

 To discuss practical and contemporary aspects of 
PIBD management through hands-on   workshops

 To present a multidisciplinary approach to 
individualized care for optimizing patient care

 To develop skills in imaging and tools for research

Guest faculty: 
Prof. Richard Russell, The Royal 
Hospital for Children Glasgow

5D in PIBD 
Experience PIBD with your 5 senses
This educational event, sponsored by Janssen Israel, 
is designed for pediatric gastroenterologists and 
advanced trainees with a special interest in IBD.

Details and registration: tamaral@szmc.org.il

We look forward to welcoming you in Jerusalem!

Kind Regards,

The Anne and Joe Turner Paediatric IBD Center, 
Shaare Zedek Medical Center, Jerusalem
Prof. Dan Turner | Dr. Oren Ledder | Dr. Raffi Lev-Tzion |  
Dr. Eyal Shteyer | Dr. Elena Rachman | Dr. Esther Orlansky Meyer  
Ronit Dadosh, Dietician | Anat Horesh, RN , PIBD nurse

Sponsored by: Under the auspices of:

5D in PIBD
E x p e r i e n c e  P I B D  w i t h  y o u r  5  s e n s e s

Shaare Zedek Medical  Center  –  Jerusalem
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28th–29th, 2020
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28th–29th, 2020
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5D in PIBD
E x p e r i e n c e  P I B D  w i t h  y o u r  5  s e n s e s

Shaare Zedek Medical Center – Jerusalem

Tuesday (Jan 28th, 2020)
08:30–09:00 Registration and light breakfast

09:00–09:30 Overview of the Anne and Joe Turner   
  Institute and merit of a multidisciplinary   
  one-stop-shop (Dan Turner)

09:30–10:00 Personalized medicine in IBD (Oren Ledder)

10:00–10:20 Case discussion (delegate; led by Esther Meyer)

10:20–10:45 Morning tea and meet the team

10:45–11:10 How do we implement nutrition in IBD -   
  the “Tasty & Healthy” approach (Lihi Godny)

11:15–17:30 Five groups in rotating stations:

  Station #1 Interactive multidisciplinary CD case with an  
 actor (Dan Turner, with dietician and surgeon)

   Station #2 Interactive multidisciplinary UC case with an  
 actor (Oren Ledder & Eyal Shteyer (hepatologist) with  
 PIBD nurse)

   Station #3 Hands-on, bowel, US and MRE - guided   
 reading on real patients (Raffi Lev-Tzion & Elena Zharkov)

  Station #4 An interactive rolling complicated CD case   
 (Richard Russell) 

  Station #5 Experience REDCap data management and  
 SPSS (Gili Focht & Noa Asayag)

11:15–13:15 1–2 of 5 rotating stations

13:15–14:00 Lunch

14:00–16:00 3-4 of 5 rotating stations (cont.)

16:00–16:30 Coffee break

16:30–17:30 5 of 5 rotating stations (cont

17:30–18:30 6 Cases presented by delegates in 3 separate  
  groups

18:30 Departure to dinner overlooking the 
  old city of Jerusalem

Wednesday (Jan 29th, 2020)
08:30–09:45 Complicated Crohn’s Disease 

  Live case – endoscopic balloon dilatation (Oren Ledder)

  Treatment of fistulizing and stenotic disease – two   
 sides of the same coin:

   The surgeon’s perspective (Yaron Armon)

   The medical perspective (Raffi Lev-Tzion)

09:45–10:30 Study design and how to write a research   
  protocol (Dan Turner)

10:30–11:00 Morning tea

11:00–12:15 Formulating a research question into a grant  
  proposal (5 separate working groups)

12:15–13:00 Presentation of the protocols in 2 groups   
  (Discussion led by Dan Turner and Richard   
  Russell)

13:00–14:00 Group photo and Lunch

14:00–15:00 “No cure? We have lots to offer!”

   Coordinating a multi-disciplinary team (Anat Horesh)

   In practice - Support interventions: What is there to  
 offer? (Maya Mizrahi)

 “Even better than drugs…” - non medical IBD    
 interventions (Rinat Koren)

15:00–16:00 MRE for the non-radiologist: hands-on   
  training in the computer training center   
  (Ruth Cytter)

16:00–16:30 Coffee break

16:30–17:15 Wrap-up: Taking home what we learnt to   
  make the most of our treatment options  
  (Richard Russell)

17:15–17:30 Farewell 

Here are some of last year’s comments
  Great workshop. Really appreciate the hands on, practical 

approach. Great diversity!

  This was super! Very impressive by your IBD care (team, clinic 
etc) and also of your over-all “take care of patients” way!

  Excellent course – a fantastic experience – thank you!

  Thanks for all – is a life experience.

  Absolutely loved the experience. The team’s passion & 
commitment to their patients was invigorating. Thank you 
so much!

  Excellent – the best and most practical mono-disease course I 
have been to.

  It is great pleasure to me to have this integrative 
multidisciplinary approach to IBD. Will help me a lot in my 
overall approach and treatment to patients. Thanks. 
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Excellent Good Average Poor Unsatisfactory

  How do you rate the lectures content?

  How do you rate the “hands on” stations?

  Overall experience

  How do you rate  course organization?

 

http://tamaral@szmc.org.il

